
Great Throng Present 
At Memorial Services 

At Auriesville Shrine 
Twenty-Five Thousand Pilgrims Flock to Shrine Fronrittt 

Faits of Country to Attend Services in Celebration 
Of Canonization of Ameica's First Saints— 

An Inspiring Occasion. 

APOSTOLIC DELEGATE IN ATTENDANCE . 
AND ALSO MANY BISHOPS AN I) PBIESTS 

Auriesville, N. Y., Aug. 22.—Twenty-five thousand pilgrims, 
coming from many parts of the United Stales, and fiom Canada, 
united here last Sunday in greeting His Excellency, the Most 
Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, D.D., Apostolic lieJejfnt*1 to the 
1'nited Stales, and united, too, in paying sincere tribute to 
America's only Saints, the recently canonized- St. Isaac Jogrues, 
St. Rene Goupil_ and. St. John de .k JLandtv -J«iui4,-iHiii4«*r-te 

—indian ferocity" nearly' 300 years ago. It was the greatest crowd 
that has ever assembled at the Shrine of Our Lady of Martyrs, 
Auriesville. - —-

English Writer's 
Story of Stuarts 

Is Best Seller 

•WASHINGTON—MaKinff history 
popular is riot the euste&t thing in. 

the world lo do, 
but J: Desmond 
Qleeson seems *,o 
YII\\P stirr.certo.-l _ 

771c Golf King's Crown 
^......•«..«i«.,M..>*»««4..l.l.^*MW^..|IIHIiW«l....l. l l...«.*.llt.,l...if«(IH...I,.»«ll..i..tMft*l*I.W....*<ltl l l l**ll(l*tl l l lMI*-'**M'll*««*l««t l0 

so well that tin 
-"Tragedy ot the 
Stuarts," recent
ly p u b l i s h e d 
here, is proving 
a b e s t , seller. 
Gleeson. started 
o u t s e l l i n g 
machinery a n o 
writing adver
tisements. For « 
number of' years 

-ho has been owe 
of E n g l a n d ' s 
most successful 
"freelances." He 

la a magazine writer of note, and is 
now associated with Gilbert Ches
terton in me publication of u»« 

-O..K. Weekly-

Made 1'relate* tif 

Teachers of Diocese 
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.Memorial Si-rvices Held 
The occasion for the asst-mblin;; 

_of-this—great eortsri»s:a;t1oiT~Wfm the" 
lioldiug uf special service* to com-

- »ri«im>ra.te the canontzattunr of "these" 
i hree Saints of Cod on Jon* 2D last. 

The fit. R*»V. Etliiiund F. Cibtion.s, 
I> D,, Bishop of Alhuny, was role 
brant of the solemn pontifical Mass, 
which opened the services of "the dav 

---afr-l-l—-A-.--M"."-Hfe- Kxcpflency. " tire 
Most_ Rev .I'ietro Knuiaauul-Uluiidi, 

"" assisted "In Cappa." The clt-aeons 
of honor to .the Apostolic Delegate 
were the Rt. Rev. Ms^r. John L. 
Rellly, Schenectady, and the Rt. Rev. 
,\fsi!r. William A. Browne. Amster
dam. The officers ̂ of the Mass were 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph A. De-
laney. V.G., as Arch Priest; the 
Rev. Louis JLavigne, Cohoss. Deacon, 

~,&wi the-ftW- Witltorfrtrrr- te—Paiim>.-
Schuylervllle. subdencon. The Rev. 
Edward J. Atagln, Albany, was mas
ter of Ceremonies to Bishop Oib-

Jtion*; the Rev.- Joseph—Fr~K«»lt>Tof 
Albany, Master of Ceremonies to the 
officers of the-Mass.--The H«*v. J. 
N'orbert Kelly, Secretary to Bishop 
(.;il)bom^_waR„>l.a,iU^:.,aL-Cer.e:noiiiiii 

"to the Aiiostolic Deie '̂at*-

Sermon by I'm her \\vnii 
The Rev..John J. Wynne, S.J . of 

Nf«r York City, uostulator of the 
cause of the martyrs in this country, 
former director of thi- shrine and 
author Of a book on the livfs-of-the-
eight martyrs, preached the sermon 
and described vividly their m*-ek-
rress, patIffhCev Ions-s'ufTeiiiiM. piet y, 
zeal and their uiisweryins devotion 
to purpose. 

He said In part: 
"To appreciate what they accom

plished we must first kt'̂ f) in mind 

what their lives and di-aths mean 
Strange as the assertion niny seem, 
rrewr~a"stnrit"TtVolWittiout inlliKiic 
lug Insume way lit*' untire worhl 
Ivven la ms?l"r " own "Ufayl iie.se iVieiC 
While working.in .the Juiifjlti of North. 
AiiiViica. wife, tln'ou>t;li t lie J**-mll 
Relations, reawakening n new spirit 
of fitith and of iiat,rlutls;jn in all-
France, and that spirit was* hearten • 

•iirS the i-'renrtrmen^-wlrtr"Wlv their 
active ..in ,mtsuiUHi'' tliri>aK*">'>t- the-
world. These Relations liave *>veu. 
since thMr day' influenced historians 
of oiiKown country and Catholic and 
Protestant missloua. ethnography, 
geography and philology. 

What They Aieompllahed 
"What did the rajsalottaries ac

complish? For civlUacatlott. uak the 
Protestant Earkoutn. -^Bancroft. 
Brace. Flntey, Aniertcnn historians 
without exception. Ask t h e Catholic 
Goyau o f tlie French. Academy. Ask 
_t h e_ Canadian hl&raxseliyv-swi d—hear 
their answer In their nob!** pastoral 
letter on the occasion of the b«*nti-

Tica fibril rT lilSg-" 
"And what did they do for re-

liffton'?" THny T?avc"" f hi~"tximfiswer* 
able testimony- of th-Hi—In—1W~nmt.tr 
the «liHd«Miu' of blood. Thev s.'ave 
utiiiudaiit proof of tlu»ir inv*- o( their 
fellowmeli. of liutiuin hr-iiiKss in> tt»al-
ter how low their estate, aliti of tlielr 
conviction that no soul, ho-wiver de 
graded.. i,s beyond or unworthy-'of re
demption. 

Their Inflii''iic«*_ I.assts 
"Isaac Jogues, John lie Ilreboef 

and their saintly companions liied 
comparatively but usiiort time, only 
one Of them over f-0 yeum, hut their 

Vatican I'lty. , \ut 22—\IHRI-
Pilippo Biirjijtrdini, nephew of Cimll-
nai I'ietro (lasparri.. and a professor 
in the Catholic University at Wash
ington, has been appointed domestic 
prelate of the Pope. 

¥h€^r«#jcrow»^f-fiobb;r Jones; cluirtipion golf player" 
of the world,»is his family. His wife and two children are 
very proud 4$ him, naturally, and very devoted to himv 
too. They jofe devout Catholics, and we may be sure they 
said some futfvent prayers for him when he was winning: 
the Jaurela af the worUl in-the-sport he-lrrvpsr- - ---*• ~ 

The annual Dioceiwn Teachers' Initituto for all ttmchmt, 
leligious and l«ty, in th« schools ojf the DkxNSim of Roche^«r, will 
he held on Friday and Saturday of iwx*week, Antwk&wm 10. 
The Kt. R«v. John Francit 0'H«rn, D.P., Biifcop of Roch«rtw-, 
v̂vill-open̂ e-̂ pyograitt-On-each day. 1!lK mi, Mm PttgK AJt»" 
jDiocesan dirattt of nehoola, arran«$d th« progwutta. 9mm 
hundred Sister*, and other teachers, from all part* of th« Dio—» 
v̂ill be preaent-aHhe-Ittitttut̂ —All-p)fJe«ta of th« Wmm « T 

cordially invited to attend. 

In Washington, D. C, in 1932 

Helpful Programs ^Will be Conducted F6r Two 5l3rt,1a ';< 
Preparation for Commenceroeiit"Work ot $w ScWot "4 

Year-^Bishop O'Hern Wall Open Progwum ;• ' 
BachDayof thelnsfituleV" . ^ 

EDUCATORS PROM FORDHAH UNlVBitaTy T: -i 
AND NEW YORK UNIVBRMTT W M S^IAK ^ 1 

(Continued on Pago Six) 

Mexico City Catkedral 
Reopened on August 15tnT 

With jGreat Qongregatipn 

Feast of Assumption Brought Joy to Many Thousands of 
People—Many Persons Were at the Cathedral 

Before Dawn; Waiting for Gates to Be Opened 

Mexico Cityj-Aug. 22.—The great Catholic Cathedral in this 
city was reopened officially on the 15th of August, the feast of 
the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Many thousands of 
people were present for the opening Mass, and hundreds of these 
had gathered in front of the Cathedral before dawn, standing 
many hours while waiting for the great doors of the edifice to be 
opened* It was a striking manifestation of the joy and the Faith 
of the people. 

Beautiful 'Montttttefnt to Great Chui^FTC 
Dedicated to People of America—Forty-Eighth 
~ Annual ConventioH"or(>rderTin^b^t6hT 

Boston, Aurr, 22.—The 48th annua] .conjje,in\ipji_j).f_Jhe. 
Knights Of Uol'UitthjU'fl^ui^ this week, was 
featured "by action lookingto the unveiling and dedication of a 
beautiful monument to James Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore in 
.Washington, D. C , in 1932; by action for the formation of a 
League Against Defamation, to help put an end to scurrilous 
political attacks, and by the carrying out of the greatest installa
tion ceremony ever held by any fraternal society in the world 
—the installation of more than 2;Q00 officers of 155 Massa^ 
chusetta K. of C. Councils in the'presence of' an audience of 
25,000 members of the Order. 

A Ciliiat t'onvention 
The convention, which opened In

formally on ."Sunday, quickly de
veloped into one,-o£~tUe fereattwt ever 
held by the Order.. The attendance 
was phenomenal, and the Boston 
Knights had arranged a program 
that covered ev-erv possible line of 
action gnd of entertainment, Includ
ing ba&B-bali saiutw, - golf tourna
ments, social events and fraternal 
evenbji on a .big scale. 

Many thousands of delegates and 
visitors were present from all paris 
&t the I'nffed States: Cfanada, \Iexico. 
Porto RLco and thfe PniilppirWA Han-
dredsof Knights brought their wives 
and daughters with them. 

Cardinal Officiate* 
A Fourth Degree, splendidly ex

emplified and followed by a banquet, 
took place on Sunday. On Monday 
the mammoth installation took place, 
and on Tuesday morning His Emin
ence William Gardinal O'Gonnell of 
Boston pontificated at a solemn high 
Mass which marked the formal open-
ing-of-the Convention,.. The Cardi
nal preached. He spoke happily Of 
the Order of the Knighta of Colum
bus, praised the charity of the or
der—the patriotism-arid religious! zeal 
of the members, and urged them to 
stand sotidiy for tire C«thoircity they 
love and the country they likewise, 
love. 

Warn* About Farftanlam 
The* Cardinal warned tile Xtlt«hU 

about Jthe sfowhiK_mjena«fejfKl .P&ll: 
larifstn. TTeaafil: 

"I'urltanism was an extreaie, 
which, tincbecfaed, wa» bound to l*M 
to fanaticism. We wish we* comld 
8ay_tliatwLherjr_sa3: nothing Of *his 
unsocial, uneongooial spirit left in 
America. But alas, from tiino to 
time, we or A made inly ioo couiofoutf. 
of It by the eimctiuent of laidfjt mod 
statutes which still indicate tho 
spirit of the Old Testament and not 
that of the new. 

"History proves that goodnew mild 
virtue and rtghteQiranesa omuOt bo 
forced on a people, by statute* or by 
ruachin« guns p B n t whilp W© »Ii*id-
der at the fierce austerity of I'tirt-
tan life, we would do well not to 
forget that luxury _an& wealth m * / 
lead lo the corniotion even of the 
best and destroy the very founda
tion, of this nation, founded by 
sturdy men in poverty and pftva-
Uon." 

CartHnnl HILbons' Montumsiit 
Supreme Secretary Martin H. 

Garmody pi*»enteri Ms" repisrr It t l i e 
opening of the convention. Aniomg 
other things, he mggested that tJie 
Supreme Council observe its BOUh 
birthday In 1032 .by, mooting i& 
Washington, D. C-. In that year to 
unveil a BiPffle-riai to the late Jttaei 
Cardinal Gibbons. The Order wi l l 

JXot<>d- Kriitwttrtni-OowUiMt -—— 
Two noted educaton, one from 

t?ordJi*m„Uiilx<mdijiLjM»il—tte»-oth#i^ 
from New Tflrfc qn(r#wlty, irlll 1»« 
TKnTong thr Biwilt irriTW* TniTKule, 
They *re t h * R«v. Or. M U M I, 
Q'jMnllia, S.J!., o> Forahaia Unlirtr* 
»ity, mud. I>r. Ned . HU- Dtarborn, 
Ph.D.. ot Naw ^0Fk,.Ual««n(ty«. B e 
O'MnIlia it one of th« for^moat «dg; 
Tn«toTit"tJf,i:h*"B!«tr6poliraB aoctioq «r 
tlie State, an excellent talker and a 
*i)lendid man to out life K M taergy 
into the aeaalon of the IaetUute, 

Pr. Dearborn hiu ma-ny warn 
frlend» among th* t»»ch«r» of the 
Dlocaw. H* i« ehiUrMaii ot eetoool 
avdrainUitiraUon In Hew York UMI-
r«r«lty, aad »t one 4|«j» i m hmA U 
-tlie pnaetlee d*Murt««Hl at* UMiiUg 
*.* tW Owti»e • mmak, tatn.fl. JNr 
• i l h t ytarf, froto l i f t t* l i t ! he 
v i i director of tb» T*acb«rt' Train 
I M I Drrialon-tff tfm Wet»Pe|>»TtMeut 
ot Education at Albany, and whlla 
Ixi this poilUoo wa« moet helpful la 
tiie establiibment of the Na««r«th 
NTormal HchftoritrtKle cTgr."" 

Other iipe«Jcer» *t the Inrittute 
wrill (Rfiludo Dr, T. S, Flnegan of 
tUo Bantman Kodak Kducatlonal De
partment o( Kllnm, the ttev. Leo 0. 
NStooney", Dioceean '©Irechrr o f the 
Society lor the Propagation of 
Faith, *nd the Hev, Jolin Duffy, 
Diocesan Superintendent of School*. 

The tmtitut* l'rogram 
Tile projtrmm for both d»M of the 

fastltut* will 1»e M follow*: -
3:30—Oponing, 

Pr*y*r and Hymit, 
Introduction*--Rt, fiev.- Jotat 
Prahcia 0'Hem, D.D. 

11:48-

(Continued on Page Five) 

Sisters in Japan Ready to Help 
Care for More Than 80,000 Lepers, 

If Government Will Provide Means 

Thousands Assembled Outside 
When the doors of the Cathedral 

were opened the great church was 
quickly filled to the doors, and sev
eral thousands remained outside, 
unable to find room -within. Many 
of the worshipers remained con
stantly on their kn^es in prayer, 
while others, fatigued, sought rest 
on foldingchairs. , 

When the deep notes oi the bells 
of the Cathedral flooded the city 
with long-silent melody, the great 
throng in front of the Cathedra) fill 
upon their knees in prayer, and ex
clamations of thanksgiving and of 
rejoicing were heard on every side. 

The Sacrament of Confirmation 
was administered during the day. 
and.hundreds of girls, members of 
the class, wore white dresses and 
veils and made a striking appear
ance of piety and devotion as they 
marched in procession. 

The ceremony was a public mani
festation of the end of the crisis be
tween the Catholic Church and the 
Meiican Government during the ad
ministration of General Plutarco 
iiiiias Caliegj which resulted in the 
closing of all the churches, on In
structions from the Po])ev and the 
Withdrawal of all the priests and 
prelates from the exercise of their 
customary functions, 

•Thousands of people who assem
bled for the reopening of the Cathe
dral had com* long distances on 
footi many ot them walkingJlurlog 
the night. The manifestations o' 
piety and devotion, mingled with the! 

joy and thanksgiving of the people, 
made- a wonderful impression upon 
all. The Faith of t h e people of 
Mexico was evidenced all through 
the day in ways that are good to 
know and Inspiring t o retneinber.. 
The iron hand of P-futarco Etias 
Calles had" not injured it. 

Schools To Open 
On September 2d 

For the New Year 

Oh Tuesday, September 2d. the 
parochial schools of tlie Diocese 
will be reopened for th*> new 
school year, i t is fxpectfd that 
apprpxiinately 30,006 students 
will be registered In the Diocesan 
schools this year, a great army of 
children who will be tSugiit to 
love and serve0their, country and 
their God with unfailing devotion 
all the days of their lives. 

Many of the parochial schools 
have been remodeled ancl inW 
proved during the vacation p*fiod. 
itnd new equipment h a s be*?n in
stalled in a large number o f the 
schools, 

•Several new parochial schools' 
are being built, notably those of 
Onr Lady of 0<>od Counsel, on 
Brooks Avenue; St. Margaret 
Mary, on .Rogers Paxkwajr, SU 
Stanislaus, and others. 

Physicians Discuss Deplorable Condition.of Victims of 
Dread Disease, and Means to Care for Them 

—Segregation Is Asked. 

Shlkoku.,Japan. Aug.422.j-7A body 
of 70 doctors gathered recently at 
the leper asylum: of Sotojirria. fn the 
Province of Osaka.-to deliberate on 
the Drobletn of the extirpation of lep
rosy from Japan, where official fig
ures, knowiL to be muchf below the 
mark, place the afflicted at between 
seventy or eighty fhdusa'nd. -

Isolation was the sole remedy, the 
medical men decided. Dr.. Murata, 
director of the SSotojima asylums, inr 
formed the gathering that he would 
fafte the responsibility of crushing 
out the disease if the means were aa-

Datighter 
Al Srnith'f Home 

In Oliver Street 

New Yorfe, AUK. 22.—Tli«- dwelling 
at 72 Oliver Street, for many years 
the hohie of former Cpvefnor Alfred 
E. Smith, has been sold by Mrs. Emi
ly Smith-Warner, his daughter, to 
the Wiiton Holding Corporation. 

The house was a wedding present 
from %. Smith to his daughter in 
1926. Sir. Smith's original home on 
Olive* Street was at 25. but the later 
residence a t 7 i was the home of the 
Smith family for many years. The 
flve-itory dwelling lies between Oak 
and tSherry Streets. 

Tfh* property was transferred to 
the new owner subject to a mortgage 
ojtflWOi 

sured to construct an asylum' for 10,-
000 inmates and to provide equip
ment to treat them according to the 
latestifOndings of science. The pro
ject would require 10,000,000 yen, 
or $5,000,000. ... 

The Spanish Dominicans, of the 
Prefecture Apostolic of Shikoku are 
interested, from the fact that the 
place proposed for this giant asylum 
is the Island of Osima, wtrere a small 
leper asylum has existed since 1909, 
a she which fails withtrr the p*gfi=c-
ture, The missionaries feel very 
ready to render any assistance pos
sible in caring for the Victims. 
Catholic missionaries at present op 
erate two small l»-per asylums in 
japan and render assistance iu two 
others, 

--.-——.—o-^ : 

Government 
Publication of 

A r a b Newspaper 

Jerusalem, Aug. 22.—The Arab 
daily paper "Al Hayat", organ of the 
Bxtremlsts In the Arab Executive. 
was indefinitely suspended last Fri
day for publishing a speech of Zaki 
Pasha. Egyptian Arab leader, in 
which he said that the Arab murder
ers Of" the Jews of He.byon and Safed 
were heroes before whom the Arabs 
should bOw doiwtt, JFh<s Sttspensipri 
has caused a great uproar among the 
Arab* 

Famous Chaplain 
Of Rainbow Men 

Greatly Beloved 
PARIS—wnen veterans of the 

Rainbow Division returned: to Franie 
this summer and 
toured the bat
tlefields, Father 
Francis P.Dutty, 
chaplain of the 
165th U. S. In
fantry d u r i n ? 
the World War, 
w a s prominent 
among them. He 
toured the coun
try Wearing a 
cap that gave 
him the appear
ance of another 
"poiiu." France 
has heard much 
of this famous 
fighting chap
lain a n d h i s 
name is quite as well known » 
Pershing, Rlckenbacker, Liggett, I t 
Wilson: and other Americans. 

. l i i l - ^ a ^ a e l i w ^ - ; ^ - - ^ 
ner, llU«a JT. OKailla, ftl, 

lJL(liAO-^lawaissloara«»(i--^ 

~ ~ ~ Kducatlo«. 

iHseusaloa aad. QwsUoaa, 
•Films wi« Their D M i s tk« 
Ctaasroosa. . 
1>rritr'torfhm 

ll:t>0—lBterml«aoa, Cafeteria. 
13:45—General l**eUags. . 

AUditorie« —• All 
• tary ieashers. 
OyMnasluJn — XUga 

,~J- - TseiilisiS — 
a ^f^^f M s * ̂ Pf 

l:lo—M»eatMrtfc«4*^J* • • 
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IntrodnoUee--*i Bfr. JFefta 
--.-~-"--"- -itumut- o»itj-t-,.p,Dt- - ;. 
- * f « = * W e M t in Professioaal » ^ v 

-'•-• -•-- • cation. " - -—'-'—^ '-
. Nr. N«d H. Dearborn, Pk,D. 

DUtcueslon (rem the fleer, 
I0:40—-K»ll«loui Inatteetloa l a l a s 

OstliQlie-getowl. 
B»r. Mller J. OMaiUa, » J , 
Dlscussloe. 

l l : H — T h e MiMton rials. 
Her. had C, Healer . 

1Z:00—Internal**!**. Oftfetarla, 
1TT4?^-Closing 8e«s|0». • 

AnnQuncenksnia. . 
' leather Ihifty 

Pranels OHert. 

'1 

One Tkouaaadl D^le^ate^ 
Attend Anmiat CSWrei^^ 

Catkolic Central Vcreiii 

*5 

Diamond Jubilee of Organization is Celebrated at Great 
Gathering in Baltimorii--Governaf Bitcbic s Praised 

•' —No Politics For Catholic Churcfe •'" 
-4 

*aV.*.«irt**ry 

Quebec Cardinal 
Painfully Hurt 

In Auto Accident 

' Quebec, Aug, 22.—-His Eminence 
Cardinal' Rouleau, primate of. the 
Catholic Church in Cariads, *<w 
painfully hurt Tuesday, when he waa 
thrown into a ditch when his aufow 
mobile crashed through a bridge. 

The accident occurred linear h»r« 
and the Cardinal was removed ty a 
Quebec hospital. His condition Wa« 
not. believed critlesl. 

First report" • e r e that the C*r4'-
inal was found unconscious in 4ft« 
ditch And his eonditiOis WTM to s«ri« 
ous that the last rites of the churo*» 
were admlnlsterwl. 

Baltiriiore, Aug*. 22.-*-*Th<> diV 
mohd jubilee of the Catholic 
Centi-al Verein waa •celebrated. 
here at"the 75th armual cohVen-
tion of the ;orga«&atl6ni, which 
was opened on Sunday. More 
than 1,000 delegates weire pres
ent, md the greatest enthusi
asm prevailed when the con* 
vegntion was opened. 

Governor Ritchie was praised at 
tlie opening session by the Rev, John 
M. Beiettichmkit^ of Srfcted tieart 
Church, HtgfitaDittowri, spiritual' 
dlnector of the National Catholic, 
Central Verein's Maryland branchf 
•whej told the gathering that Gover-; 
nor Ritchie had done Manor to the 
chair at Annapolis and "it seems to 
some of us could honor a bigger 
thTEiir at "WasBiflgtbn;" 

Ksther Belerschrhldt Introduced 
Governor Ritchie to the convention, 
s&yjtng that to be known throughotu 
the length and breadth of the. coun
try, as the fjovernor is, one must 
elttter do or nay something very good 
or -sensible, or on« must do or say 
sonxethlBa' teTyifeolIiiit. "Governor 
Ritchie," he said, ''has. not said or 
don* anything fooiish.",, The Gov
ernor gave a splendid and inspiring 
talfc. 

- l'raised William J. Iliyan 
The Rt. Rev. M*gr. Joseph Ofeh, 

president of Pontifical College Jo-
sepbinum, Columbus, Ohio, praised-
the late William Jenning* Bryan for' 
his opposition t o Darwin's theory of 
evolution. Msgr. Ooh referred; to the 
Great Commoner as a stalwart apos
tle giving hit all In behalf of his 
fait*. '• '•..:' 

tht Ret. A, * . HiMJnen, ireftdf »* 
'St. Francis Seminary, Mil-watikee, 
ttadle a street attsck on pro<atbltion 
and limed a #a*M&( to thi , 
and th,s church to steer e l e u of •«*> 
H i t •"' •' •* •-.•••:-.v.-;•;;'! 

Xae(a«e Medal OHM 
The nieetlng concluded with the 

presetttatiqn Jo^JS**^ert**'^*_lt«te'.: 

ot the Xtetare Medy Us? dtotia- -
guished lay achleTemeale, - wQet i—. 
honor upon his laita. AUrtd la-
Smith, former (Mwenier of K«wr 
York, laat year reeerved tae saeeal ' 
which it swerdW anMally *y tna 
tlniversity of KTotre De«Be. 

The award reclptent ta a aattwe •** ^ 
Chicago, d**eend»«t e t i fSMaow 
German th*atrlcal JfimUf, tOMler hV 
brarian o f the tJnlveriily o t H ' 
and * TOTtrTBirt̂ o-ICailWtt̂  
Rev, Fraacl* J , Wanalgeei-

4 •-n 
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